
Littorally Local

Support coastal conservation efforts in New Jersey, New York, and
across the country
Logo/name and link on all digital communications about the event
Logo and link on www.littoralsociety.org/littorallylocal
Logo and link on virtual auction website,
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/
Logo/name on poster for event
Signage at the event

Sponsor and Underwriter benefits

The American Littoral Society promotes the study and conservation of marine life and its
habitat, protects the coast from harm, and empowers others to do the same. To find out
more visit www.littoralsociety.org.

Please return this form to Hillary Critelli, Director of Development
at 732-291-0055 or hillary.critelli@littoralsociety.org.

All sponsorships are customizable

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Teal Cruises
Atlantic Highlands, NJ

Dockside cocktails
at 5:30 pm

Cruise at 6:30 pm

The fair market value of each Cruise ticket is $100; each sponsorship package amount is tax deductible
less $100 times the number of tickets included.

All Underwriter contributions are fully tax-deductible.

http://www.littoralsociety.org/littorallylocal
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/


Littorally Local
Sponsorship

____ REEF Sponsor ($5,000)
Eight CRUISE Tickets, sponsor benefits, plus
logo or name on event invitations 

____ OSPREY Sponsor ($2,500)
Four CRUISE Tickets plus sponsor benefits

____ FLUKE Sponsor ($1,000)
Two CRUISE Tickets plus sponsor benefits

____ OYSTER Sponsor ($500)
One CRUISE Ticket plus sponsor benefits

Your name as you would like it to appear in all printed materials:

 ____________________________________________________________________________________
 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________

City, State:________________________________________________________  Zip:___________ 

Ph (___) ______________________ Email:_______________________________________________

Payment Method:
Check Enclosed_______        Click Here to Sponsor        Click Here to Underwrite

Underwriting

____ KEYSTONE Underwriter ($5,000)
          

____ UMBRELLA Underwriter ($2,500)
          

____ FOUNDATION Underwriter ($1,000) 
          

____ ECOSYSTEM Underwriter  ($500)
          

____ FLAGSHIP Underwriter ($250) 

____ INDICATOR Underwriter  ($100)        

Please indicate your level of underwriting or sponsorship

____ # CRUISE @ $150 each
Want to join us without sponsoring?

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/register/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/register/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/register/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/littorallylocal/donate/
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